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11*.rWMOING MATTER WILL REROVED
01 EACH P 4 f3E.OF MsPAPER.

• Tun lilassr.s.--6ur Washing-ten correspondent
t refers vexatious irregularity or element,.

Wo lbOske hug suffered from this cause, that
-we hate' teased to complain, especially as we .
Sndenmplaintitile mivgood. Never a week pas-

' V eEt, ems:yelp a day, that there ore not just

swats tit complaint. Yesterday we received N.

York aid Philadelphia papers of Wednesday,
Thursday,: asal Fridny,.and 1484-hington papers
.atThtinsisp, Friday, and Saturday.: In: our

long experts:66e of publishing newspaperS we
..,..hapanever known the mails more irregiiirie. if
, Congress has nothing else of more iniportance
to 0., wisit-it traida turn its attention, to en

.inquiry into the matter. Sueh'uneertsinty abd
•!, irregdasity,ie shameful. Is there no remedy 7

3

'Bran' srinsioss:n the Senate of theUnitedißtale9‘.,011 tbePlit /119t, Mr. COOPER pre-
genled a m moiia4,signed by Benjamin Crow-

: - ford and others, practionl engineers and rancid-..

citivens of -Pittsburgh, in tho Butts of
"Penusy sailfug Coogrese.fcr further leg-

', -islation,to protect the civil marine against the
':'.frequent explosion of steam, boilers,and 'sub-

mitting a bill for the consideration of the See-
-" They say, fitat,`thatall inapectors 'of bail-

ersehonld be persons who have regularly learn-
•••:, 0 the business of steam-engloe nnitdieg, and

have had an -experience of five years as regular
-steamboat engineers, setting forth the reasons
in detail; - and, second, that masters of 'steam-

. boats have peculiarrules of their own of jadg.
ing whether eneineers will suit them; some take

v,,11110 standard the least amount of money the
will take, and the lees be will take the

bitter he is trialified,provided be has the title
of engiuthr; while othein will not -employ none

do not -.boast that, they are not afraid of
ethato known as not engineers,' such as boast

`-';"l** - thtienormous proesethe of steam they have
:btu' in the habit of earryiog •irbleh is the beef,.

,rteommendatiort .foremployment; and to oath_
extenthas It been carried that the mo"st rpm-

,petatteogineens haii beta driven from rirgrrs:
They Setforth the remedy of these evils at Laige.
-411.-Thatuo.boaksileuld be permitted toemploy

'`any.eagineer that hainot a certificate, the date
atidch in in the ,preseribod limits; nor should
boat ;be permitted to leave any port.Vritbost

therequisite number of engineers toattend to

tho duties of engineering the boat in a proper
,manner. 4th They say, that the _pressure of

- steam ihooici be limited toall boats built after
the enactment of a law, to one hundred pounds
the equate inch, and fOr all boats built prepoos-

'ly, one hundred and thirty pounda thesquare
inch. That the present mode of woe in_ steam

oftenlin the highest degree dange • as, it -bo-
Ing the custom with,rosttyengine; tobold on

• to their steam when the boat is abou leavinga
:leading,till they cannot well go at the
amount of prestntre they have, nu
Tart and tttneh less do theyinn
amount of beat: that is ,ocounntlitia
ehoht; the boilers, ready togo off into t•

moment the water in theboilers bcoom
:LW, either by starting the engine or b

• ••••:the safety-valve to blowoft steam.
- the. Cotiztoittee on Couniterce.

lIIIONONGAIM4 NAVIGATION Ott •
tire indebted to thePresident, J. .^

head; q ,fora copy of the "Twelfth
.

I:tepee:4;f ,-the 'President and Manager.
Idonongsheln Nsvigetton Company for

that „year , with one .slight eption,
there ; has, been uo interruption to ne

.• except that arising from ice, since the inter of
•• 184..6, 'until the present one," narigat ml has

icier tieelistutpeided three ditywie time in
.citte.equenee of icei'and judgingfrotapastexpe- s

shear. interruption is .not anticipated
-• for many years to- come.

The:tolls collected' during the • past .year,
amount "the'attm' of 565,074,61, being an in-

4:;c4sitise sl,66a,ap overthe previois
. fact: of thiaiturresse in theface of the entire

dims:len of they thricugh travel, which.is
aliaost ungroesed by the Central Railroad, and
that Entire 1-3oeoof two tweaks' time by the late
freei► wh,ere tinniness was very oOd awl the

;.',tolls would hare amounted to about $4.0C03-is
'8" WSW and' satiate/Aar); demenstrefion, the re-
port reizer ke, se well of the independent 'char-

.

'actin rizources tipon 'which the faip.rino
meat hes torely, as of its .own ecrfalogsuey
in denlaping„ if notabsolutely nverting, alone
the +Odle; of the Mennegehela the e..ry health

..iientbrisinese which are demined, at too very re,.
Mate day, should no casualty occur toprevent it,

-4obriag"bacl4 tethe pocketsof the Stockholdest
. the mow which they Many yeen since.edven:
'tarot:sly- east upon the bosom of •its waters.
tlt Ise the" expostetlini of theDOSI'd, as tuanounc-

,:'.. ed In their last Itepo'rt, that the diversion- of.
travel which tree thee anticipated,

weeht-be at least comPetutatid tho acquisi.

-ficati?f that which was pmely local ; and they
I'.lltere'tiot been lisappointel in theresult. . The

retaratief theyear showen *reseals tbo nata-

-1 ben .ofdway passengers pAiratly beyond the re-
, „dueliort -csamaitined by this cause to which' we

They orane nit:
185011 lB5l. '.

6,873'4e77857, 98,123 29,72 Ina.

of tho FonghiogheniBleA-
-11,.lorprevement hes broughta great increase

nnest upon the lower locks aid the
comityof some further inprovement to steams,
datethin' ed;.Increase :business te sug,geet but
notrecommended to bo made during the Frei;
144165t.. ' ' " t '• .

!. :1 111a ieport`goes quite at_length Into the sub .
- the extension of, ihe Improvement to the

Vggiaio State:line,linttheredues not seem:to
:he zetlchnrobehiUty Oat this deeirable object
Will be swum:l-very zoos, although that it"will

ultimitely acaomillShed," there can be enacint .

.Ffsitazia.bies nocompaoying . the: report, we
Wereceipik fir the year 1851, were

folloirer• ;•t•itsaiintii from'Passengers $18,250'85
Coal, • 17,854) 24

":‘ 'l' Freights, Sa, •.28,824 52

Total Tolls yearead1niDea.31,1861,566,974.61
• Itectipts at the SeveralLate.

Lock No./. . $ 88;48
--.$ No ~2,. - 'l3 109 BSN4„; " 4'• . ,878 02

. %No. 9,496 92

TotaTe alx;tre, $65,974 61
".: ..-.::ryfidea."/ Pool N(;. 6r;t:/.‘ trays.

Toes Spats- , , -
• ,81st- . -6,075

PU: of ult:artiness issued eastward,
;.... iestelard,

The whole number of bushels of coal shipped,
for 185 l was 11.,621,228, to wit:o

8,196
2,792
2,900

1"noln. - in inists Toils.
:',1,618,524 2,692,100 $3,266 59
6.074.533 771,625 9,931 65

:No.l -,089,202 1,130,100 3,375 03
Na. .41777133. -382,401 1;376 07

Total, 7,645,002 • '4,8711536, $17,850'24
Ckanyaritcntf CardRusinch for'lB6o.and 1861.

.

•
-•

T"and
1850. • • 4:. 1861 ••.D• • • ' n'lreBr?I

Bolds7,125,012 7.646,002 " 180,040
'F1444 .• 74;472,026 • 4,870,226 403;801

= - Tolia, ;$17,028,67-$17,850,4 --t•5826,67
4/•*.'cl asst! pased st LoVt.Fo. I.dur.Lng 1851; " W.l s 3

g'F4.4
,-4•4;,,zsait ai:lte 1..2;6stihk.mt...i•Locts jOr110:413

The amount ofthe ifortgages of atcom.
pFay, for the 705t.1,35,:itl as folloom
-• ' '

Bfilazza frau' Isetiesr; $23,161,49
Receipts from mna - ' 65,974 61'

$89,186 10

Beads paid and micelle&
.-Esiticingfor 1851
Evers-. s.

4.atareit ..;*; uJ. •

Tamped gate

. .
8,3,12'47
4,690' 92
.7.402 50

41i729 60
gg19,188 10

The filagiarpatriot erants money, and ha Lae
acid woften eneugli, 'lnd emphatically enough, I
tobe believed. Berepudiates, es fer as be can.
nll mere civilities, and, like a senilble man ati
Le isi tells usat once,- and in the plainestkind
of English, what it is be needs, and without
whioh nothingcan be done for linagazy—r.ma-
teritil aid." Thie sins goo non is a pretty hard
chapter butetill thepeoplenre doing something;
and insome places on %pretty encouraging scale,
as atPittsburg, 'where they took the hint, not
at all ambiguously given, and 'raised the very
respectable slim of ten thousand dollars, the pa-
pers say. But, alas! there Were to many per-
contras—so many outlays for this, that, and the
other, for sleigh hire, for dinners, eternal eat-
ing.std drinking,, Sr.c.—that when theatetrount
came-to by liquidited, and all .deductions made,
the balane tobe Paid into the Hungarian treas-
ury had considerably rediced.

It is very well for those whohave much money.
to spare, or even a little, to contribute to the
Hungarian fund, ,mits ultimate destination will
be, we hope, to do good in some shape or other
—to relieve the wants of the suffering exiles, if
nothing else. But those who contribute under
the belief that they are doing anything effectual
to promote the,' re-establishment of Hungarian
independence deceive themselves, we are sorry
to say. To eecurs Hungary from the grasp of
the Emperorand the Cosy would require a force
of five hundred thoneand men, and a fund if
five' hundred millions Of dollars at least; and
where all this "material aid" is tocome from
we are not finaneeers enough tosee—Glebe.

We suppose it will be impossible for the truth
ever Ito catch up with, and neutralize thi
.started in this city by the opposition toKossuth.
The above article we found in aprominent po-
sition in the ,Vatfanal .littelligerecer. Will that
paper have thefel-men to state, thatnoten cent
was spent in Pittsburgh, for "dinnere, eternal
eating turd:drinking,' except the ordinary hotel
expenses of Goy.F,oastith and suite. The Com-
mittees eat ne dinners and drank no,wine,. and
spent no money of the Hungarian Fend. All
that was spent here' wee for the entertainment
stoles of Got. Kossuth and his suite, and such
expenses as were unavoidable in making ar-
rangements for the Festival, at wllioh there
were no{refreshments'ofany kind:whatever. The
"Mash hire" was not for the accommodation of
the committee, but for that of Gov. 'Kossuth
and suite,---to deliver then! from the dilemma
they were' placed in, blocked in HO 'mountains
by a deep fall of snow. All the expenses in Pitts-
burgh,' where Eossnth stayed nine days, includ-
ing,theeleigh hire, were less than $l9OO. We
venture the assertion, that no where in the
gritted_States did Kossuth meet with more sub-

I Mantis! -sympathy thin in Pittsburgh, and no-
wheredirreny,Comiiittge guard their' expenses

mere rigelly. Therein, some papers here, howl
ever, so hitteragairiitKossuth thatthey will elan
der their city and- citizens for the frilliest, of
injuring his cause, and these slanders are mired
rold of abroad, by papers partaking Of a shill-
tar spirit, and sent where the truth can never
react,

OPERATIONS 01 THAI UNITED BUT'S MINT.-L.
Anofficial paper from the 11. S. Treasury De-
pertinent, laid before Cougress,.'gives a Intl
statement of the operations of tholiational Allot
daring the; year 1851.., The follainerecapitu.
latory table will show. the number of . pieces of
Told, silver and copper coined, and their entire
value:

Number of pieces. Value.
Philadelphia, 21,085,736 $52,689,878.43
/New Orleans, • 3,627,000 10,121,600.00
pharlotte, N. Carolina, 105,366 32-1,451 00
Pablonega; Ocoee}, 83,850 151,69100

.‘29,701,958 $6;481,4,62n.43
The expense of coinage at the different mints

is stated 'to be at' Philadelphia forty-two lan-
di.edtha per cent, at New Orleans one and eight-
htindredths per.cent.,. at Charlotte three'-end
fdiy-ffte-hundredthe per cent.: and at Dahlone-
ta .titree end thirty-hundredths pee neut.

2103111111FA wrtaxak COMORO 11114.NDfi88
By actuante just come to baud from the Co-

moro Islands, it appears that a ho,sli let/attack
haltbeen made in that quarter by an American
Covemme,ut vessel- Johanna, the ohief island
of thatgroup, has been forsome time a place of
resort for -Americanwhalers, who, it is affirm-

.

ed have bean repeatedly eubjected to -outrages-
'from' the King of the Wanda. In Auguvt, 100,
itappears that he seized and threw into prisim
Captain Moore, of thh barque Maria, of Neiw
Bedford. We.do dot remember the nature of
this tranusetioni, but, as we ntifittrateliii, our
government dispatched the sloop,Ovrar
Capt. Pearson, to otitaircredreas for the out.:
rage. The King having related this, Captain
Pearaon cannonaded the town. and brought the
King to terms on. the 6th of August last. The
following neconat of 'the transaction is from
Captain Cutler, of the barque Dolphin, publish-
edinthe Warren, (R. L) Star.

eapt. Pearson, after making all inquiriee of
both the English squadron on thisstation, and
the masters of American ,shins in the harbor,
and 'oleo of the English residente here, being
conqi;ced of theflagrant injustieodone to Capt.
Mean and others at that bland, demanded of
the King $20.000, and required an. immediate
answer.. After. Waiting all night, andreceiving,
no answir, hedispatchedanothkr letter, Inform-.
ing the ,nig that if be did cot give him an an-
swer at or beforetwelve o'clock, he should cora-
mence,hoetilities. Tbe King replied to the last
note;,Offering Safi Mcash, and $OO worth of
bullocks and trinkets.. Captain .Pearsonrefused
thin, nod gothis aldiariader. weigh, and moored
Off the town, one hundred yards from tbe beach,
with-hia broadside to 'the town.

The King then, sent off, and offered to pay
$3,000 . if bei could,get,it anyway:. would give
trinkete, cattle, and cotton eloth,to make np the
amount.Capt.. Pearson then gave the King
twenty-font hounisnore to consider on it, at the
same time telling him not to make anywarlike
demonstration. in the mondial; if be did, he
should Consider it as .a breach of faith, and
should commence ,hoetilities ,lie also notified
the King that if be did .not Come to definite
terms, to send the,women and children out of

I the town by noonthe next day4he should then
commence firingripen there.

1.. At daylight on the Gth, there were a largo
number of troops paraded• on the shorn, and
they sent word to. Capt., l'earson that he might
do what hominid, they would not pay. anything.
'At A. the Dale eommenoed firing shot
at thefort. :After five- Shots, theynet a white
flog. -Capt. Pennon immediately ceased firing,
and sent Lieut. Fairfax.with flagof truce, to
inquire;what thewhite flag was set for, and if
they were ready to treat with Mui. They an-
swereirthat they wishulthe firing to cease, and
said they could not meet the demand. They
were ordered tohaul deep the flagof truce, but
theirefused to do so. _,Capt....Pearson, on learn,
ing their answer).serif another message tothem,
informing them that if they didnot haul down
the flag,Le=should again commence firing with
It up.. After waiting is:,proper length- of time,
CaptPearson again communed firing at the
fart sad blockhouse at the corner of the town,
bat strictly avoiding tiring into thetown. After
nineteen shots and shells, they set a signal en
the beech,. and Lieut.', Parker was sent witha
!bigot truce. At this the King offered to
pay..s,Lgoo, give."bond for $4,000, and amen-

' der theforilw,emid that be tree very sorry that
be bad done wrong,' and faithfullypromised not
to do so Infuture...He would give up his hone=
es, his'eleves,- his cattle, bat, hatbe could only
give $1.,90,0 in money, and thirty head of cattle.
Capt, Pennon, wishing to atold bloodahed, ac-
cepted Ma offer, on condition that the King
should make a treaty withtha American goSerti ,

~miciat, placing Americans on an equal foolicg
withtheMost favored

At 5 A. M., on the 7th, Capt. Pearson hauled
hie &hip from die town, and every thing line,
gone on quiet, einee;so far.

Comoro Islandslie in the northern part of the
Mozambique Channel, between Madagascar and
the Africancoast, Joanna, orJohanna, the chief.
lalend, has a populatini.of *Coot thirty thou-
sand.. The are-a mongrel race, combi-
ning Arabian with African blood. They have
been generally regarded- tut peaceable and hu-
mane,, though theirKing,itilea with :arbitrary
sway. The ialareinariiveryfertile; and abound
with live stock; theyare, in consequence, much
frequented by ships in want of supplies. The
town of Jeanne contains tiro or three hundred,
houses, built mostly of stone. No. Eurepeon
settlement boa ever been made in these Islands:
—Brut. Cow. ! .

Considerable 13xsitementlxiste hi Cincinnati,
illreprd to the 13,sard of IJederwriters of .the
Insurane,e Companies." The followingpreamble
andrwalution is now pend.ing before the Cham-
ber of Cowmen= - : " • : -

Whereto, The InsuranceCompaniesand Agee.
cies in this city, by their combination tobreak
down certain classes of men, and legitimate
branches of hisde, and by their -regulations, for-

' tintanoropliance to their roles, iho.,-dd; hare
'very materially injured the commercial trade of
einelndith•siolated. the lairs of the Stateof Ohio,
and the, spirit, Ifnot the letter hi:theircharters:
therefore, be it • ' .

:-BersoierdiVhat thlaCharaberregnestour able
Attorney,Oteeral,Giortre. Pb,o to cause
inch 001nOuggenoforte the imitatorcombine-
tiodknotro te'theBoard of Underwriters; to be
brongirt2befini, eni,Supreitot Court, to show
causewhy their ebarige shouldnoilbe declaripl

•aa@ the

raising
.eferred

.

iMrreerivaden of the Pltisbuich '64l3;o4;thwi
WAMILLINCITOA; Feb. 4, 1852

I ate that you receive my /lettere in batches
offrom-am:al to bait a dozen. This isreally in-
tolerable, mid Iimmat a toes to determine where
the fault lies. 1 complain to Col. Warren,
who is nowrespoizsible for the arrangement end
dispatch of the mails, that I have come reason
to think that letters deposited in the morning
cdr are- not assorted by the post office agent be-
fore the train pease& the tarn air for the West,
so thatPittsburgh correspondence may be for
week or two on its winding way through Buffa-
lo, Cleveland• and Columbus. But the Colonel
boldly defends the fidelity of the agents. it is
still more remarkable, that I have not received
• copy of. the Gazette thiswinter, though Ihave
several times writtenfor it.

I send you to day the-compendium of census
returns for the Stale of Maryland, compiled by
14r. Kennedy, as &sample of the work proposed
for the whnle Union. It is worthy of his repu-
tation, and creditable to the country. If Con.
gross authorizes . the plan to be carried out for
all &States, a most valuable national work
will hie produtted:tir -ithina very moderate com-
pass. The Maryland document, youwill per.
ceive, comprises but ninety-six pages, of quarto
ate 0, and that in large type and with a liberal
margin. Mr. Kennedy thinks he con reduce
this to sixty pages for each of the other States,
if thought desirableThy Congress. I do not
think any reduction •of balk at all accessory.
For, spots the present plan, uil the States and
Territories of-the Union may ho comprised
within two conveniently sized quarto volumes.
The eiror to be avoided is the too great multi-
plication of these expensive worksA dimited
number of copies for Congress, pnblio &tan-
dems and State libraries, should be primed of
.the work in detail, but let cheap abstracts be
made and universal circulation.—
Thus we 'shall have the, greatest 'utility and
economy united with=m)aute detail for his-
torical, legislative • and solentlfia purposes.
There Is great danger that itherage for printing
jobs will spoil all.

The proceedings of Coogrecu were of no im-
portance to-day. In theKen4e, Mr. Fetch, of
Michigan, finial:led aepeech awful for its length,
but useful for its facts, on the public lauds. In
the Nouse, asrandom debete, open nothing par-
ticular, took place, in. whiCh nobody who is
thought tobe anybody made a figure, and from
which nothing resulted. As to legislation,
therefore, the calendar of the day presented a
shocking aggregation pf negatives.
(An avalanche of ladies precipitated themselves

upon the Supreme Court age.in to-day, to hear
the summing up of the argument in farm: of
widow Gainey, by Mr. Campbell of Mobile. I
listened long enoughXo satisfy myself that he
was s good lawyer, but not a Demosthenes or a
Webster. It stmnettat hut.six justices of the
.Court are.upon the bench during the hearing of
this rause, Justice McKinley of the Southwest-
ern Circuit not having been hero during the
term. `There Is a chance, therefore, or this
grestseusebeing decided by four members.ht
the Coati.

Itseems that the hero of Sea Jacinto is II
be brought out on the Temperance Ticket. This
is a new more on the political chess board,
and mayemberraii some of the players. That
terrible Melia cold waterlaw may possible turn:
the main questiep neat fell in half a anted
northern States. I am .satisfied that suchan
net would work uthersal benefit in every State
of the Union,, Lift whetherit really eould he in-'

fOreed in malty of them, and whether it would
notas:motion by precedent,. dangerous repres-
sion of personal liberty, are quertione upon
.which. I dotibt. Up iu those hyperborean
twits tell deniel is comparatively easy, hecsuie
the plations are quietens by the elements, goad
water isabundant, aces the hestof I i Tine i. stares
and high. liare all these things are ravened,
and upon the whole, I !maid not advise Old.
Samto go it very strong 'on total abstinence,
Eolith of the North line of Pennsylvania.—
Gould he not graduate bin principles something
nifollows :—For Maine, water, cold without;

' the rest of New England, soft eider, admitting
a *light' .mixture of soft :savvier, to conciliate

1the more rigid New York, small beer; New
Jeraey,ita saw Champaign (for if ehe could
awillow Mot I think she might take Old Sam);
Pennsylvania, brandy and water, the North
West, raw whiskey; and for the South, pure
alcohol •to .broken demo, according to the
heat of the weather. I enbmit 'that plattonsi
withoutany view of personal advantage, but
from ohonviction that on the getteral Dane of
glory, Sap Jacinto can't stand tickbre his prob.,
able opponent the Hero of thippelera, and the
Valley of Mexico. beside, it has this advan-
tage: the Ueneral might taken drop or tiro on
behalf of the South, while hie-lieutenant, Bar-
num, who will run for Vice, emay absolve him
before his northern supporters in the purest
croton. James.

WA111713070A,. Pell. 5.
Tho census printing and the public lands con-

tinuo to be theisubjects of debate in Congress. It
is tree, as is urged by the agrarians, that the
system of giving the lands away to new' States
bee been commented, but it is not true, as they
allege that the system cannot bo abandoned: It
ought to be and will he abandoned. Upon the
whole the vast public domain, of which the Gov-
ernment his been the trusteo,.bas been wall
managed. The public, hada have been sold to
settlers at prices as low ea even their interest
required, for exPorienoohu proud 'that the mon
who pays a hundred dollars for his eightyacre
lot, Is better fitted' to keep it and improfe)14
than he who gets it for nothing. The lend
Staten have been dealt, within a spirit of noble
liberality, and the '014.6has been maintained
with reasonable frugality: These lands have
'hewn purchased and defended by the treasure of
the whole nation, and it is preposterous to smart
that lowa bas:sny better right WM. Govern-
ment lands within her Smite, than. Maine or
South Carolina has. Yet there appears tohe a
a probability that the Senate, at least, will pees
the bill they bare now before them, for dona-
ting to lowa several millions ofacres forpublic
improvetheuts.' . •

The bill. now In the House for raising salaries
of land receiver', and registers, on account of
duties performed iv connection with the location
of land warrants, ought to poen, andno doullwill,though for some reason It excitesa very
bitter opposition. '•

Noconclusion was arrived at, in the tieruste,-
on the printing of the census. ',oppose if will
finallybe given to Donal4son & Armstrong, utt..:
der the supervision of Secretary Stuart -

The publication of Lary's litter to General
Arista, puts hie case in jt lou favorable llght,
than it before appeared. It Is not long, end
embraces stime;points of interest, I therefore give

• -

Itbelqw. • ' -

Watuttioros, Nov. 7, IBM.
Sta: I have addressed your, excellenoy 'mea-

nt letters oboe my snivel In the U. S., from
your city; but, carry to say, have net had the
pleirnre of a reply to,any of them. The main
object of this letter!, to warnyou of the pending
danger of yourgovernment and loss ofyour ter-

.

The principal object of myvisit to this capitol
is to defeatthe celeriacs plans of Jettsdo Garay
and Me companions in the Tehuantepee matter.
They are now inthls city with the ffonocableDaniel Wager" concocting plans to make
a political question of Tehuantepec for the
Whigs which OUT party the Democrats will not

It is Mr, Webster'e object to get you to reeind
the article in thetreaty for the protection of the
line of yourTrontier; take say adrirs at'yon oaluo
the intwat of your country never do it ft it
worth more than all ihepold mina of California
to you. .

I have published many articles in this country
in support of the character of your government
and nation. The enclosed article has been of
much service toyou and will hove Ito ihio influ-
ence in their coming Congress.

Itwas Mr. Webeteree intention to (press, the
Tehuantepeo matter this next Cornrow, 'but
willnow be careful bow he acts before he hears
from Mr. Lecher about tbo Frontier fie,
hope-ere youreceive this that your Excellency
Sae signed mygrant that-was left In the honor-
able Secretary's handsto be'WWII ant accord-
ing to the law passed by Congress for yourap-
proval and eignatute. as am anxiously await-
ing for it to pot;myroute in. operation and
me country.'frons rein :and lost. • My
fittranuna all ready for operation and •I
bare suificientfands In Mexico to ocenplete. my
rants In cohort4ine sir soonas I getyortreigno-
taws to thd, mai ;at Cow= to carry out my

Grant to betiotin abw-,:tsinterely impel-pair
Excellency-will nee the urgent ,• Utewesity -dp-',patch this imOolrtant object whlilt Nue interestsand welfare of Mexico depends on my line of
communication will support your administrationmore than all the armies that can be put in the
held agahiat the Nevohitioniste and enable ,you
tocrown your self with laurehi.

1 send this under cover and. through the hands
of your lion. Minister rending In thin city, and
sincerely hope it mayretells your Excellency's
bandit in time lb be of service to you. ' Trust-
ing to hare on curly reply from your itxcellen-
ay in the city of New York, where I este for
Ina fair days.

Wishing your excellency long life and pros-
perity, I have the honor to sign royeelf your sin-
cere friend and obedient servant.,

:YWCA! 17. Lien.
His Excellency Sr Do Marianiista,

Pree't of an U.S. of the Republio Mexico.
This letter is ouch a one as no citizen of the

United Staten had a right to Send tti the Neel-
dent of Mexico. In itbe makes charges against
his owe Goveniment whichare probiblyentrne,
but if true, they ere a matter of dipioutaoy with
which he has no right to meddle in cOmmunicat-
lug with the opposing Government. Again it
seems that his grant or Contract to make a rail-
road is not complete. Infact it is only a claim
to a groat on a contract. Raving no vested
rightin'the premises ho had noright to intrigue
with the Mexican Executive and his Minister
here, to defeat the Tehuantepec treaty.

How thin letter got into thO hands of the Gov-
ernment is not known, but a nopy was probably
procured by Alri Lotcher and sent to Winching'
ton by Dlr. Slocum, who went outethere to in-
vestigate the ['argon, claim. The Messrs. liar-
goes being largely interested in the Tehuante-
pec grant, and being to some extent, as its pe-
cuniary agent, in the Confidence of the Mexican
Government, no doubt found MlMty to place the
above letter in air. Leteher's hands. This let-
ter has created no inconsiderable sensation, and
will give new Interest to this curious case.

Wasumorom. Feb. 6.
There is a rumor of a defalcation in the cus-

tom house at Ban Francine, for a very large
amount, so large as a million of dollars. The
report Is that Mr. King is to be removed forth-
with. There may be something or_nqthing at
all in this. It may he that the whole story Isa
.malicious blander againat-Mr. King, brought
hither by a miserable aspirant to the place of.
Senator, whose claims were ,Isaf year quietly
shelved by Mr. K.'s Influence:y I trust it will
colossi out.

The opinion communicating the decision of
the Supremo Courtagainst the Wheeling bridge,
was signed by BizJuetices, and wee mitten by
Justice McLean. Chief Justice Taney, of Md.,
and Justice Daniel, of Vs:, diseentod, and the
letter rend an elaborate opinion on the other
aide. The case is Virginia's own, and the to-.
terests of the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad make
her opinion. that of Maryland. To have a
unanimous opinion, with these two inceptions,
is certainly a moat satisfactory result Too
high praise cannot be awarded to the profeenion-
al learning, acuteness, skill, and ataidnity of
Mr. Edwin M. Stanton, tihßtate'a Attorney In
thin great rause, who, einee the reference lathe.
oommiseioner, has managed an4nritinted it single'
handed, against a moat imposing, array of tal.
ent. I hope hie fee and the professional ad-
vantages which his distinguiehodsficcetscannot
fail to seenrot fsr him, will be equal to hie in.
dusty.• and ability.

Yesterday; 8. 8. Borland, of Atkited., who
has before. dievared hie position tky fiefs of
Mathis- 48811in and ruffianism whiel show him
In Le better qualified for the pot house nod the
prize ring than the United States Senate, tom-
milted nu outregeoun ',vault upon Mr. Kenne-
dy. Superintendent of the Cenine, in the Senate
Charoher. The following is a true and candid_
relation of thisaffair.

ilorlarsi hod mulea !perch in the courne nr
the day in which be too: exceptions 111 the ♦ob
nisinounnem of the tables of deathe acid disea•
sea In the hlaryland Colette dam:cent. Mr,
Kennedy had occasion toconsult with fienator
puttee, and waited tosett hie', after Um inljonm..
went approached him fur that purpose,
and findinghim temporarily engaged iu eenscra-
hog withanother person, Jdr. K~,s44.r.essest In a
mild and playtul tone,to Itortatia„.erhe ism in.
the next seat, the remark, "Senator, the cran-
piler of thsee tablre will,he down op you," more
as. a goad, noturci pod courteecia ealatation,
while, et ending near hits, than with any other
object.

13.04.1.4 replied with rude andeonammential
insolence, -Sir, youwill understand that I per-ma no one to dictate to me ea to my entine.M
the Senate."

Mr. Kennedy explained to him that ho meant
not to direct him to say extent, but to intimate
that an the.work: of which be complained wiis
performed by. ether hands than his awn, ha
.could not he supposed rartivalerly sensitive to
critleism on account of it. lie said also that
he desired only to furnish him some's/formation
on the topic' that would he of non to him in the
discussion.

Witlt the name 'walling manna of manner,
Borland answered that when ho wanted such
information he would call for it. Mr. Kennedy
turned new), with tho remark, that come 'Who
needed information would not seek it. That
this quiet sneer weea temperate rejoinder to the
the prolonged and determined insolence of Bor-
land, noperson with the least semi of whatbe.
longs to gentlemanly intercourse will deny.—
Vct, ,00tr. Kennedy stoodwith Mn head turned
`away this Benattrial blsokrusirdrosittshis feet,
and cinch him a 'Mow .wlitah broke the bridge
of his nose, and mutilated In a most shocking
manner his whale face. While nitnost strangu-
lated with lined from his wound, and mealyfainting from the effects of this brutal violence,
unarmed and defenceless, Borland rushed upon
him, and vociferated that ifhe could get at him
be would cot his throat: This stictions none
took place in the Senate Chamber, and the bul-
ly who performed the chief.part In it, is mem-
ber of that body.

Col. Doniphan, of Missouri, has been offered
the Once of Ciovernor of Utah. If he eocepte
be'will go eat in the spring with a regiment of
Dragoons, who will ,take poet permanently at
salt Lake. ,4111. the returned officers will go
back encept Judge Bronchus:who doesnot wish
todo so. The Mormonhlarshal, who attempted
toaid Young inroping Secretary Harris, will be.
removed. Irate*.

no sou=napnox.
The Committee met. yesterday ilftansol/0; tq

commit With Count de Pultsky u to Kossuth'',
-wishes inregard to the anticipated procession,
.finnquet, ace. The Count" stated
that Gov Kossuth did not desire any prooeulon
banquet, s e.; but if the farmerwas very far ma...
timed, and could not be retreated, he would re-
!net/tallyassent to the wishes of the oitlsens ofCincinnati. Ills epoch ho would prefee delis-
ering the day arterials arrival; the banquet to
be deferred until he shall Commit with the Com-mittee inperson: his alhiCit hi, that 'IA be sus-pended entirely, and that the entire money be
given overto himfor the canes et • Hungary—-
nod like display", he considers useless Cud ex-
travagant. In accordance with Ito above sug-gestions, and others which we time notroom to
melitims,,the Committeeresolved that the pro-
'session go' on on previously announced, butthat the speeches of lion Caleb II Smith and GovKossuth' take-place from 'the balcony of the . Damnet. BOUM the day afterhis antral. _The ban-
quet and other displays were dispensed with an-ti) the Magyar was consulted' In person. TheCount ode P._states that it was Kosenth's inten-
tion to sojourn in this city tin or or twelve daysfor net.-Cie. Cum. , , „

Yetrolcntm 1
23,1112:

H. U. Elsa; Deer outset to your, Inquiry.Iens propane!.to ear. that Ihire end thePairolouts eteteuelvsly Itirtho treatment of Diarrhea cal Dratniery.
seed to greateramen, than the use ofmany of the lutis-t:loo remake Formerly used sad roaosetteneded by the
,r,,gofloo: Ho. by tur Ihvearleiti dloaanes or tr.', lungs,
lerwhich the Cod Lfter. Oil hut been sp hishls. nem....led,Imust certify that thePet dente CO' /eludebee innerneeded It *ea ourallre mom. lan sddrtlon to
thoudlseears sherd alluded to.wensfulousadectiousandyplargetaltat of.ibe alma. With.oho Sociiestranullniu..eerie. ha.hint glistened 11th. . .

with tx.. ht..potimental ru. of ths Petmbum
PutsYttlY.•

...u. mi ittorui. FLATIIIHY. U. Dias.raimawrpes Spinal Affections, Palsy, Nervous Did-
Itbetotoatbao, re. riotb.. reeletod theAna' theboar phrotebois ler yostra, ain bi ebeedllYshd permanent.ly eared by the Noerod sew ♦Tebbe . nribrily ofilkot U.

Q. Yornn's Ariblen Idolater Itis eirelleat etpfarortlrl;barrol.oprolos..benkese bitee of lereate.teptlles.lo.sad IsUrbort bats audklse ner duesnasd, lam ad•
tat/mansail

Falllmpintation ofHarociouv,Putlery, ac.
LOGAN.. WILSON &

No. 129 Wood Street,
Lorin to call theattentionel Merrhautr and often to

their LARGE, pmes of
YORDIGN AND DDIDDITIC

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.,
IMPURTeD RY RECENT YACEX.IB.

Mal which theyare VOW
at. tatuatot.

prrpartal
leat,
to Offer at such Grietti

fail to p
A fall aaiortmentor 31ANN'e celetrated C. S. ATTS

a1e.... basuL auirliry

£ -De. hicLute's LIVER PILLS IN Nei
,Yeas.—Therapidity with which Oda invaluable medicine

become known anal appreciated:am only he account-

eftfor upon the around of it real valuer 11 has only- re-
quiredone trial to ertehliah its claim% to thetitle of the
only macho; for theearn of Liver ComplaiaL The foie-
hwing letter from a drhasisf in New.York. ehowe the
manner in which them Pills are rewarded in Motsection
of the eountrY:
el)a. 3lcLaat—Dear t I have told 001.11 your Liver

Pills, and, am analons t, haveanother lot Intraedlatelr•'rite. Pith deem to take moat trondertully. [multi have
sold a much larger quantity, It I had boon pr0v1.1.4ulth
them. the italabitantnare eendles m It:a-beaterit, them,
but trbethrr there are any there or not I do notknow.
Nesse tend 1314' anothertupyl) iirnedlately. .

'Y. SIIOIIT,IIrogyIn.
11,,mlock_IALe, I.lvinFAton en., N. T , Ilarth t‘t.h, 11.47.

Tor .1. by J. K IDD ♦ CO..
(..11:Jetv IL 3 Kn..) Wool'L.

Citizen's Insurance Companyof Pittsburgh
O. O. 11118.91tY. Par.eLarrt.
EAIIOEL L. MAICSIIELL. Vec.T.

OFFICE; 94 WATER, BETWEEN MAREET LAD
' WOOD STREETS.

lTINI3GRE6 HULL AND CAIIGO RISKS ON THE
OUR) AND 11114EISSIITI RIVET:, AND TRIOUTA-
.II.IE4,.
air hatrhs axing! &mane by Firm AL,

aydtrut the prres qf Ih. SRIand INLAND.I:At -NATION
and TRANNPWITATILLY

C. a. Iluza.r.,
Was. Bagdad,
)1,111, King,
11.alwrt Dardap, Jr.,
13.11wrIwugh,Edward 11, warion,Walt.el744g,awc.,

Wm. Larim, Jr.
N. M. liorrs
Wm. 11111,01.m.

D. b..ha,n.
Frsnrll
J. tvl,o,natuß,

I Pamuel
Pvtmorkr.'

On Sunday 0.4. Sib twit., at 4 P Al.. Mal LAN
11,,tovru. agod

(nuaral atil tale, place tr..w tha rust,l,,,a
hpoland, Jamal Aleut4,,th, cm etnithttahl ' ,treat. Inds,
(Tueslay,A, at .10 n'eh. k. A. M.

On Mauls), erminv Feb vlb,.hat, Vea.trortli. to
the ( h year .7his ave.
-Tka funeral will lake 1.1,r0. on IVE,lnts.lay .t 1 eciwk
from theresidento of Ills .on in.law, Jlr Charl.... A.14,
on Fellers.lltrert, Allegli.ny,oorywlte the Anchor rot,.
work.. The fri.u.l. of th..family are r.aurste..l to attend.

Valentines ! Valentines !! Valentines !!!

P lIE meet handsome, beet, and ebeapeet
valnollnes In We eiti un. 41W...11. 4.11.11EN VI.:SNI

Nn. 7i, Fourth,rirsei (la. IF, C. Kalil .10

supply of
bound 011.
lAN OIL.
Cold proned OntnOil.
1"....b.”. oil. •
t...lllver

Up 1..n“1 and rel. by JAM KS Mrlllll,FhT,fel°. So btreol.

LEA l)—B0 kegs pure whirr,
V Ledfor t. 0.1.14 111,(1111TRY,
610 No. tit W4‘,l (truer.

At!lidASi,S Cough Syrup and Morgan's
wnsos 7Ripor—.l .ontabt suyldy .0 band and
by JAS.

Solo ;10w1y:6,50 1,1 Wued .treat,

SUNDRIES-i67e—guyor (Ann pacer.
'CA Carl•stal•..t.Amurds.
1 C.a. Uer L. Si11(11.41i•.

2/ tiroes Ltuobbela's Nene and Er.ry.
Littna•nt.

' 1 Gm. Donee. I.
Joz.Moyle I.lllsalre,

3 tiros. Thottatow" • 1.../ 4'
I llro. 1 1.000,•art....4 Moron Powders.

I do
Forrate lir J AMES Meat)VYKY.

tele: So 1V0....1 street.
•

E.O l-,,,, 0111,%.,
'URN, &e.—

it
to 0.,

_au
2‘eta Feather,

La.lo. ftwn sitars Tth, fur y.
IM=SEM

Altl ,-10 WS. No. I, for watt by
11.1 101, 1111.01S/11,CY k. CO.

II 'KFTS--1.1-.1"0. Patent Ilucketx jaxtI:Lame in%to Lt..... I/urC,Occuihilt. For ...In' by
Rt. LIAUALEIC a CO.

VENISON-124.43 lbs reimhulas justre.
rvived and br D. WI1.1.1 A WAa Co.

11b 11004.11,0

g CORN—loo buy, &belled for sale by
t,te.. It F. VII 1,,I(111110F,TtCO,

11014:0!?0Ir VulMA YI IIN nohrmer,:co.4
•

•

Executor's Notice.

NOZI C 1ttlln:1e
Ma

~.:,r:
Isleof ,Lino.1..4

Tfieral../ all per.... Ibtlebb,l to theoat.n

bluI.6lco4ateftlb.le.,6...m.lsaryprrawsoil,slr. oi.,cls.tr,slo: mit. are 1,n..tr.)
wool. 1 Uri 11/11 MI)

Fonw.b.ll.l,l”,hlp. Feb. 31b. 1,12. frl.l, MT!----
Administrator's Notice. -

rrilE zubscriber hi 3 this id. ay ,ntr: .l:ef n _ ,on btI,tter. o dt r tJAll . L 0OE471 1' of nu' d.-mlera.t. r"1.^.4-
rd i4e than arOhnnt delay All Indrltd am re-

'4"TaliAll ANN SOLVS.
laa Tuaraxhlp. rely. VNt, 1,.10,Ctr•

:POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OF R. WINTER'S
UNRIVALLED EXHIBITION:

FEW CHEMICAL DIORAMAS, '
AND SLW DISSOLVING VIEWS,

AT LAFAYETTE HALL,. .

lEvery evening thin week, except Thursday.

ure, Is Axi:L. WINTER takes pleasure in inform
of lad.twheutlfp ulnobitoodthst lonnmernblo he willItatmlirre for the Iftrf

- ' uIiIIINTAI. ell ANOE9. • ..••
tehlelt that] annum for -beauty and tichneta aorAblng
ever 310 bawl thle city.

The relit/Mien yin <unmane with s eelactlen ef thelest Manleln. View/. In tinerolentlnn--asteen Inetum•
her. A1,,',. aview ofa andlet Inthehoe dn Fent...tr.El. Antoine, Farb.when L.lia/1 Philippe IRMA dethtvrantand s eluteof nett /nth. ILltoeltoduver. at thekm. of
Hotel ..1111 ,e. Ilattec Marrectlen of June. VIM
nth • variety elf star pleating Metantorphneer.. The
entertalnteent to conclude •Iththe tar-Want
DIORAMAS. Illseltstive of the tolkiring ase
eeptlble to all the Haunts peculiar InCa staturarelay,r clZittti=tl74=l2FitrAtlank,
It appealed In the"Iloepltal Inv/Ml."ld Farb, anJ by•
pertiehlar.ottnatlbw remits ambient MILAN CATIIMUM_

INTICRJOIS OF ST. MADELINE. (Patin.) night Ken,Celebrationof Illeb Moe. •
A .DAY

(M Saturday Afternoon, at 3 o'ernek.
aitTlelista 26 turits Only: Chlutrro Ututsr 12half rise.

DoorsOpel3at.7; Exhibitlno toraineures at Ts preerswir.
;Fulldetrtiptlau tun.) fern

Figured SiLke.
A. MASON & CO., invito attention

ty,„ then .trek err ficurisl Pints, onlettnnitaius
tuniass essry andqualityof theusual IrLltti,•• fire
plan.choir. 44 FroneltBrocade.

Silk Poplins,
A e COMPLETEAnsortment on hand and

-ready for early hring Hales at
A. A. MASON • CO.'.

feli. Nor. C 2 suJ nil AtintstSr.
~,,:, ~ _

THE Partnerxhip heretofore existing be-
xv..n it: I'. thaw. and A. Holm, Val tblrJaidlerolvol by =Pd COilftrit. U. P. birloon withdraw.legfrom thogm. Th.+ borinoorwlll be roltlod br A. ILHolmes at tho old rtoard. ' • It. P. NEldbpi.

A. H.
.

rotUlt:

Spring Fazhioit.

ke_ abl'COßD & CO. will intx.xluee their
SPRING llA'r on SatordaY. ',blebL itfor beauty of deolho and fluid le impeder to

Valy before offorod.
Our rostosarrs eod lbepublic ere reap...Tautly Inrlbelto call and oxamlne. ' fel.

---fiLOVER SEED.-50 'Bushel eloverßeed
ruched and for bal. by B. 811111VER 00.G

10•ILL,r1.Lresh Buinrsavizill jout.d
Min

SSACKS of Feathers received .and for
Odaby 8. P. 811RIVER a CO.

5 BLS..ilihito Beans received and for sale.(f.L) 8. P. 810.18.1Z11 4 CO.
-g BLS. and 5 kegs Lard received and furenda by

(Oh B M. P.. 8308Vd8 132 3WlOr.

IILOVER h TIMOTHY SEED, for Bitlely
R. FLOI.D.

BACON & LABD--35 kegs Lard,
3 Lord. In.

For taleby
b• .

. .
6,000 ILA ar.11.1=1...

UOAR-20 Ithde. N. 0. Surer landingfrom /Steamer Navigator,auk fat Fab. hrJ. k 1..Flan).

VOTABII-20 Cank PUTO
60 Dural. 6abastnl, Inc 6aln.hr

(66:.J.811. Mill),IteunilChurch
Seventh Semi-Annua..Trade Sale' of

C/LILRIAGgS,
Yinl[lB Sale will twice place on

wenNesomt-morninz.2nb atAIMIRWInext, at 103‘ o'clock, at the
onittor. mustum. pulLinuritiA.

nod will othoPT both of the fatathivellaltuno of thatca.asthma buffalo..4-The Lintio-NoTopWAGONS will be arranged toWe lathe 801 l ibonl3.l hoer. •
TheKook of CARRIACOU to he wild on tide floatation.will be the lthgeotever attn..' at Aurtion to the Ifni..•gt..too,offabrating eon Two heeled bight Vehicle.. ofWetualufflotom ofDunlop a Co., Mahler A Co.. JohnIllentek, Howell Sport., J. D. Doughty, AlLi other. of on.knowlefflibi ealththliffift
AWN° New Conlon,. will be submitted in Cataloguemasa warranted by theanthem an thatpurelthan. mar

"g:rme ethlhlUo the day pr. leoo.
01114..

reecliarora hum a dietauee are that thenalitbe no postponement en .cream of theweolhe.
. • Al4lllab M. Illall.KNE2B.„auctioneer.

naltsof Homo, Cortina and /Innen an.bed at theBazaar opposite to the iilutentri, @von EAT.URDAY.thooughoot thenu. •
Tooratabilnimant to openatall tient 14 Panto BainofContacts. ant thestook Copt oo handto belt'fOtt tobbee thoWant to the Molted platen ant

•
• To Contractors, Builders, and Others.
yl:tlE SUBSCRIBER is now Tfropored toltaki, orders Vey SLATESdeliveredlinflora hi', yard atehumb, or contract fur dlutteg.heegmalarial,. A.
AU work dope warranted water tieht.
Thee Mates ere id the bees quality,home or imported.wed fence the celebrated euerries ur Perry, pead,Bottom, lurk Co. fur 'repel 1 am adeuLthe bed eterluaeu employed.,retcrewee le gleanby

• ems or the valicutelretklingserouted Joour elth euA du-Ity Inthe heat year. Allwort. whether..ree. had 01_00.Pelhhad,dam au themet reuenahletame. • . •

ALLIADIDXIILAUtilf Agent
fe9:0111. Varna of Oust and Ilcoosus.•

14150—k —OASE FOR SALC—A. fine, large
tom; .ia bell slmstaw thousand vok•7'"b° "abLVIALTYVofPursBINEOS;febs 'Third id Dratdoor to Drat hand,

FAPER HANGINGS...A good aziastamt
r.Pa umlauteelsalt...l.y.MANua mut

r Of W PmAnanaad.,
tet4 as Woc4 oinst.

A., MASON k CO- are selling the lint-laauslisiAtatnrsitizzztthskoiwsramtu.

-

Warned,
jRjT experienced Wareheuse man, in a
LJP, lllwhosle arcs.wro Hen..a :4austina at •moderatewary. Any pox.• swans sorb no °Shantheruse bysniclnolas• nans to Has 10.11111[ whnryb Y.L. statingwhere an waers/m ma to bra,. taListscuffly_swlnmuncsdrew.„si.l.l:tf

Home-maie Blzaketa: . •

ANOTILER- SUPPLY !--IVo have received
fe• morn mire of exe.tlena home-mad, Blanket,.

• Ito, super Xastexat ibutufa..terml eln, Untied,UnulicLuaCrib Quiluu4c- Urn hard.Mme-tuft Clar..4el.• hit,Uroßi4, and bumf. Ea. Cowl?.rtrineuln 110,1Mantel., only ,11 cents per yard. linahrinkattleArndtylannals, all qualthes. (inns. and Balk Stantaent.111.1.1473..ROB. 0ia.k..1.1 abet CM1317.-_ • •
. utatrur a hucciirru.a."

• R. Looter ut /Barlivan/LBarlelwe knit, ottoollon to ,IlecopetiorBUB-ling Mauna%at12ti eentp per Bapt.jetelettetL • .lals,

WOOL
&al for Pale by

R! do tba.
40 Nola

ifen A.

52G BBLS. CincinnatiRec
•,/ rneelTed-per damn. Item,

.1. l.t Ira] A.

•

I do.: torAdved
LBEHTSON

led Whiskey,
r 1: .1'tor'ULBERThON.

O~BBLS. "Poland Mills" Flour, nchoice
rtll le for family ea, reeil sod tor elle by

leg• CULIMILTSON.

VOTTON-94 bales now tattling and for
I. sal. by 1501011 DICKEY(f c9l

DRIED FRUIT-26 bags dried Peaches
111 10 do Ss Apple,rwelved per ...oar Hartford, and for .C.1,1feu) ISAIAH DICIaLTA CO.

FEATHERS A 'll 01115470-96 bakeroubrs.lbaaalliazaba reasrlyedbarsteamee
Itml.and fur sale by is sieu bititzx cu.
ifi-9I

AN ,O,llDiI,iANoodA,CEk.tryttlatink the Ademe
bed. I. Be Itobtained midenacted by the Citizens ofFlttebeirgh In Celect and Common Onuncils assentldbhnot frow and after the basalt< of this rddinthre th e'Clerk of the erkets be end be Is hereby authorizedand

directed to rent thestandsand stalls tq theFifth Ward
Market et such prime seltzer be feel and ordered by the
Committee on Market.

Bac 2. That PO reach of any ordinance es conflictsherewith be and the etune is herebyrepealed.
Obtained and enacted int..lac, in 00nnelle.Ude thirddabilf February. 1, 51 It. ILitIiPIIALL.Preddentof theenziononAttedt: M. W. lawle.Clerk or C. C.

ISAAC JONES.Prruldentllel.t ConnolL
Acted: IL blotting, Clerk 013. C.

KNTItAL CrKNTRAL ILAILROAD--5 allures of thej Folmar Irani& CwitYal Railroad. I ;aid op. wadbewing latiireat payable bawatt at th ll.ehootabyRank. lilltaborab. wolf annual' . 'or sale byW3l. , lILL • CO..!al doorfrom N. K. coy4lb and-Wod rta.
(l LIPP MINE-15 shares of thePittsburghkJ awl Macon Copper Cowpaor.dlyidead off. For sal.
by %M. A. lIIILL

obi.da.3l. Stack awl batbsoao Br okers.
ISt. /OM

.Tones &

NIANUPACTIMERSof Spring and Min-a an Steal. Plough Bleb Steel, Keel Plough Wings,Lenten awl Ellteie etwW4Po. Iltawti‘tt Tnixe, A..lertnnirPnwnt, Norew Uwe, and listotnerwl ttelea—eornernorr,on4 Front Awe, Fitteborgh, Yti

10.1” & go. D • 1.0r23.D. B. fogers. & o.
iiiNUFA(s iTUREKS of.logar's Patent

sod len.te
Droned htt=Th, I'a abT

College of St. James,
WASHINGTON COUNTY, MARYLAND.

'ilia: Second Term of the Current See-o..e boglutoo )fords.3terch . Appac.tloo. tot
lb. 1.1.11040n of pupils,of forpub] Inforoullott. to be

W.tomlb. lloy.Jono D. litarom D D.. Rerun Cr., Cul.
logo of At JA/11,4 P. 0., Elar,load. Wholeen vy, forboard. MOW.,Am., tor toe see. emleal Dor in theo.ronuo &boot, V 21.5. Gta..l:tlr.to

•- _.kooks Just Received
. . . .

..
r

..

IL T APOLLO BUILDINGS, 78 Fourth et.
A Wuley tjtetbottlem, by Isaac Taylnr.

heOld Huard of Napoleon.by Hudiey.
Lwirtorts on the History of Meant.. Vy the Rt. Lion. firJames ntephsus,K C. D., L. L. D. Prersor or Mod. His.

troy Inthe Uoiyerally of Cambridge.
bisenursow oft Scriptural Prophecy: y Dr. Turner.
Ilupere Magazinefor February. .
html,.liNew Tutantent. expouland Illustratsd ac-

cording to the usual 'altruism] r• enc.. in lb. verywi,rd. of Scripture. together with th notes and tramtlattinny and • wimple. kart:lna Harmony of the throe].BY Cisment Mundy...M. A... ilawd.s.leste Hall. Ogfruilz l'er-n-tual iloelntof gebergbun. Tagettur with others notec,wry to midttion.febT J. L. READ.

CASTOR OIL-43 bble foilaalely
D. A. FAH. TJATOCia A CO,Oita rywner P rat and Ward sta.. . .

INSEEITOILL.37 bblni4orBale by
CO.feb7B.A.NT STOCK A

LINSEED OIL-10 bbla. Winter Pressed,
for no. nr, feL7 B. A. YAIINESTOCE A CU.

(OAP-75 bxe Clyde? Su
io •tnn mod for lola py •f•b7

erior Windsor
KILD L Ca, •

ry Mockt2t.
RUSSIAN BLUE-200 Ms No 1 Prue-
sisa Blue as Stan and m. saleLb: 3 KIDD tCG.

AONESIA—`-'OO lbs Caleinod Bingos-
IS i. jElft rse. .l and LA' Ws by I

J KIDD A CO

I
INSEED OIL-34 tlilte Linseed Oil in

A onre knl Ins W. br lebi J KIDD& DO.

I.OSV—34 bbbi. good order for role by
D' iRIDD tCO.

IVADIrs. .!:;o°rl L °uptßukp !ell' dL‘c )...es a°tr l °;.3:
rotaillug. r tab, by10.7ft.KIDD CO.

P UTTER,-11 lads. prime Roil, reed thlis11 day by O. *.l.Paylen.a,sad for .1, by
WAIAPIIMIGII.

BUTTER-SO kegs packed, fur sale by
B.& tr. lIAPPAI Gil.

Aiti)—a) kegs No.l, Leaf, for sale by
oh: P. itW. HAMM:OII •

RIED APPLES--5 1,1,1 s reedand forI) Pair by fyl.: b. A 11".11A11BAU011.

NEW BOOKS! SEW BOOKS!
HOLIES LITERARY DEPOT, No.74

, ; 11,11,1 dhow. coop:oil. thefart 011teet '
i.V2gr.-4. ,-.4.17-fulv:an"7,4•A7lfirelL- ti' the

Viredelrre--prieeanti ra ntLeyano the DilMlrtlit• at Nlnerch,.14141,4 by Wolfson Lit largerwork.
Women of Chrioltdoitt,rxemplary forsete of Piety-awlMar.), by: Jolla liavaimuth:

etelerhoas/whetfor r,hr nary,
t1.4.1 Arch ittet:for artatterS—Na. 8.
114rper'r altivoilae. for Yellowy.

' G.411 )9Lail, d for February.
thon.w.. tlanerlier.
I otero,tlostal

•

treramee.
Amy Levreene.n theme, br Instatatber ef

11.11
Foredo.. Faoltdilir.or Rolf thodintenee.
Sollootfor e.t.a', by Lady Ilehter.
Vaatee bathe ern! Santee Letter..
Item, la 110ro. • dod.nt.ttele.
Lido &anent.

re
by dhot.l4agne Rehl.

A throe ntet Easterte Wenn' Paper.. xissr•prLeo!.
•

am rn lneVillood n81.1.1 at the oultibler'dide.

EET ORANOES—Wholesalo nrid n-
o tallat 740111 t EV Tea Rom in the hiernOttl.: ha.

APPLES-4D bids just fee'd on coniign-
s,sutand far Nee by T. W 0018

WatmitN0.61 er atrart. .

IYORK LARD-120.000.1be Pork; I- •
) 60 bblel. No. 1 Lir&wrleltg,tor •eale by r.K. ItOIIISUN. LITTLE it IX.

ER' PEACIIES-12 bushels new dried
pearbegladtreedit.' ied for ealobo

fob. 111 J 018(1N..L1TILIk

F"u-LSO bl,l,largo N0.3 Ma/keret:
1.10 halfLido du 40

fob
01bbl. No.:: ictitattatArtsAta. CO.

WERSIWES!--Justree'd: another lot of
thee.eery mood. logo Robber therebres. con-.lativaor lbwfollovimr., .

ontlenen'sitrershoet and.9oodebeil
Wife, tlrelehoer. lkoklos &oda&nod Bootle

A1..,Mts.* and ChtlArrole Overawes owl Burkteut.
WsInviteOho atteuttoo of remote towad of•the tea.

ele.a. ire en. eroohlent Wet neetoror boilershoe eanoot
he tom' to the city. J. • 11. I.IIIL'LIP4, •

• frO• • 114Market at.

11.11OLL 111418-10 doz. India ..}041:thor,
Ira.t toed and lat eslo at 116MakoCk.
fed .1 .1. • IL PHILLIPS.

'INDIA RUBBER PASTE—G groes of that
■_ Invaluable*AIM>for madartna &rota sad Rasta Ira;ler pros( a dl ;Maid.TIMrredtrats Ws Phillipsrilla Tar-Mr, arid far sad at No. 116Harker stmt. •

J. • H. PHILLIPS.
rrIRAVELINCI BAGS—Just reed, 3 dos:li latewl tired India Rubber Toweling Haw, tot tale
of thenobler [•g14116 llooket et.tog J. t. D. P1111.1.1P3.

NOTlCE!—Ladice' and -13entle-li,xitexamatnnr.A.Thrit:galekwIth Tul-
OA J. U. PLILILLIPS.
Great:Cure of Liver Complaint, •

ny the original, only true and- genuineIJI Liver Dill.
' doors Cara, Ohio eo., Va., March no, DIU.

Mr. R. E. Stowe—Dear Alrf / ht,lnk le a duty I owe to
Yon and the Dablio generally, todate, that I hare Wenlffileted with Liver Outoplaintter • long tltro, and.bad
y thatau shawl; forroal and broth which left me in a

eery low gate. Daring heard of your e4ehrsted LarryPillsbum Tortomey A. IL !distr. In Wart Liberty. and
remomeoded by iny phyeletan,Dr. ItdaddyIcon-cluded to glee Meta a fair trial. .1 purehawnl ono tor,
iod Eland them to be/net what theyare remantandast—-
he tad. Liver Pill ever anda/Whiting Yourbexes1 and tbndtteme banenbreir lan me, and I am my per.feeds Rospeettnll7your",' D. ItCedantv.

Warr Lantarr, Hardt 2.1, 1800.I certify Mot I am perronalirmmusintadwith lir. enbe
Man. and nin Dear testimony to thetruth of the .bor.
earideale. A.R.7=gmav 011 by R. R. RELLERS. Wald.

ilitualary and Kossuth.
TUST.reoeiied at, No. 78 Fourth street,

. ApollolollYluga.
Lad 9 by TimorLoky;

bl.b.abaYbYralrANtragSVII.. • ""'"
tip__,____ J. 41c6AD:

• LOST. •
SMALL MourningLocket. with the let-

-lA.tvw 31. IL. S. Id. for El. J. TA. ender trillb. rrwool,ol for the troublo, If leftat _the oThro or
PO4 . -

.Tustructione onthe Piano Forte, Guitar,and Vocal Music.

AEINTRY ItORBOCK •liaa commenced to
gook Inntrurtione In Mode on theIlene Tarts, nut-

y.ler,nroom Aluale„ and trill plea to retries far-.
throughell...slonat the lttgle Storell-11ellor, or

the Yost °Alec TR•me(It tot ldrentYrose Itee
:ebb .Won, Journal.armlets, Dispatch, and Allegheny

roPI to amonnt gl. and charge .7. 11. Mellor.)

eaminaryßuildingFor Bent.
A Cottage and out building 'well fitted-for

tlenOttaryfor Yong, Isarnr.Behoal fot Son.about ton *CM OfMOW. Orchard, nod Flettblp-r,ovoid ha 111101.4 to privat. nadir. MO .ts-ltnot leontd
br pfetred.thrr .plrteo hse beenthought partkalatly dealrobleformelt purpose,enquireof

.rt CO.

INE FRESII BLACK TEAS-'-100BLACK
and lilts 'rood pd label anivala atE Volk. Readred bd Paula Moll Hood, for notedly • -

Wll. DAOALCY CO.rob.ll 13t =1 Wood Arad-

WRAPPING PAPER—Straw wrappingT4vvorataltet.s. Wr Wa Lc," mAzru

ItlF.STERN INSURANCE--30 sbareerof
Cal stock. fur rile .r. low rate. If 101,1114 far

n(1013. A. WILNS
TIhiCa.

1.115 curorr Alta. go
d rd 00.

1...tF:4:117AYAN . 12,1Ppf !9, C 2hrdby fbo4,r KieINW •
, C.;

LIMO AND PESNSYLVANIA.,.RAIL-
JFILOAD—We hare I afew &arm ofWs; deeWsbleiltoetMende at.•favanible ate. •feb3 . A WilaflNß W Co. •

SUMAC-2 tons Tenneinee Sumacfor Bale
bsfebfr..3t

MIMl= Ir. lam

grILOVES 8&&D -100 bus. surnrior fer sale
V. re trT Inn; !y •LEZ. •

WINDOW GLASS— -
V V 100 box.** bY JO

A 7 11 •
ma= Aiw;a in

-

->--- - .c- - -_--_, ---

Cottage To Bent"

AfilW Brick Cottage on the Allegheny
File. bat • finficototred yarla from tiefoll.asta

ofTotem! filtnFet The bctiFe has roar
Factor. didinlortacan watt kitchen. beside too romp to the

oe Sprhao Rouse be: bye yard. from the kitchen
—a Stable and Oczetaga lloaas—.loo actaa of
groculd. Esaulza of

copy.
A. WILKINS 100.

Febs:7 Net

rXTRA FINE IMPERIAL TEA—We
a twee remised • small lot ofmg Sopnior Imgerisl

a which. wouldresomaurnel to those &Urine prin.
1••of thne Mro,

Ales, Cholew Vas, from St 00 to GO de. •
Ogr 50 cent Oolong le acknowledge to In, no enDerlor•

261(1,11:Atiget. ertielenil at N°.

fet4 • , Tes Dealers wad Yerosers
-N,Ar.r. CAN LAND WARRANTS—-
/UV, .:f:ta.lll toldby JAMES BLAKEL.Y.2r:corner of Roth sou Elbert)emus.

VRESH TEAS—LSO half chests Young
nob.77uoTZ'r'air:tbly m7 '14Nivarey7l^' by

f.b.5; IS a- W'Werd gUlvt-

Wanted,

411`SITUATION as Boor Rexene, by a com-
Msitera buneas man. Eansfactory ratnronec. then

~.• Addrcn &zeta 0111.v. feinn

To Printers.

AIGOOD practical and intelligent Printer;
wreeftwdor msall capital,will hearofan excellent

fe4.6t
lfor butanesbr antra:l6 at Utile' Ole,

To Merchants and Mannfaoturera
COMPETENT Book KEEPEand experi-
enced bacincsa tout Is open to ananangetneuf with"COMPETENTof good

R.

rtandlng. Address tiaretteCif.
floc. fel:lf

To Nail Ittaanfacturem

iIdETTERS PATENT, of data of.January
7th, hawing been minted to Caleb !Alder,f,rhr) rate Feeder. be thereforegoilcite theatten-

tionof thee., engaged in the manufactureof riaite.lo an
examination of the same. feeling confident that they will
we greet tairantaxe to be gained by the nee or Ohio elmthenotefficient =whine.

Valentines 1 Valentines ! Valentines !
READ QUARTERS

AT W. A. GILDENTENNEY & CO.'S, 85
FOURTH STREZT.—We have re/rived hy Adeline
Xxper the lamest msormient ot Valentina, rem

°Ferrel to the pnblla. Also; • trivet varimY of Fiorelottes
initsbi• fee meriting( the /wrest area measliest Valentines
without folding. The_prices of Valentines vary from els
yenta to Eve dollars. Call earlyandrst sut.plied at

W. A. ITILDRNYENNRY CO.'B. h.lnorth rt.
Jper rerairsd, • fresh impply of the Forrest Inverre

Trial. 4;1

QTAR.CII-60 bpxes Bonboght'e extra. for
val. by WICK& breCANDL.K4.

q,ALETIATus-u cuks;
.'"fas3 70 boxe. PowdeWICk a BlKVigi!Vs.
bOT ASH-12 casks pure, fur sale by

f. 3 W:ck: A IdeCIANDLYSS
IREESE-140 his. 1). P., for sale by

"

WICK & 31eCANDLk8S.
Drying Rooms,

VOR eta purpose ofTodrying Woof,oof, Cotton,
panniL g mboth ansLeathLmnef.nee.pp:Tones where a
ataialyamd uniform tetoperaturn I.delltad: se blabas Z 1)
dears. Yahrenbedtor under: etoodrltetal to be heated sraotaso tubing. No duetgenerated by the apparatus. alai.
freedom tem dmtger by Ora, recommendLate modeof dry •
log to public attention.

SCAIRS.ATKINEON t°HELY.

A. MASON & CO. have yet on hand a
;Arca stack of plea endfigured MI 'root De Lenard.alr% .i.Aehmerea. which theyare determined to sell anthe.

sine the season Mown. fed
NTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE, for Feb-
ruary, tue team maim' at /101.31E.5CLatent, Derot.bird street. orrosita the Pea Office.. fe2

I)EARL ASH—'2U casks for sale by
4.2 AV./.Z. WIWON

Duquesne Iron Store.
VOLEMAIV, LIAILMAN & CO. have :a-
tt..) m0....t x.~re N. 121 WaterWert. lote.
ly mounted dry Meows. Lyon, Short, it Co, and emu dooroo the Monongahela Howe, where they offer for nolo on
Wawa! term, the:. eariottaotonufaetared&Mkt,* *mono•totelt may be /Ewa:la/1 aloes of Juniata_ and (.lotnoot

Fat X2l4:sel7i,lll:thil:r.;4l :fiaTdAtTits.'frot'aand Maehers, Crow Dan, bleats., ge.
teZ.Lloo

ARLIVE014=-500 galL sup., for sale by
ja2B _..IICIDD CO ,40 Wood M..

lIRLEDMRBING-150 boxes for sale by
j.„l/ k 7 WICK. k McCIASDLE.M.
figo El ND!—AWallet, corning moneyand
A • wren The owner Is min rtecl-tn-rrs,l at thereel-trent, ot JOHN STICWART.
earltr'r Mill. near Turtle Creek, Jan. ^_e. I!t'.=re.2-S,l2anr ICy

lAETTERS PATENT bar!,'rig been granted
loth, -Pitts.turgh, mat
Pann".the mixer:herr: to lb • capital no. of said

re...ironywill civet at the St. elairqlntel. In therat!. ofPitteburrh, on Thoralay. the Ittliday of Pehruary next,between.thehoar.of loo'clock A. N.end e'ehetP th,tor ttapone.,of electinifrom the otaabohlere aPreet-ilne.t. and tlelaansgerslCATthe in lola at of the *Cairn
of oak! muttony.Dual. Pituburgh,lso3Jmnun7'.lssl.llama, Bator, Wm.

aeon, White, fleorgil
Janars Ural . lith rt.) Stead -
Janine Bow t.tioeden, Benjamin liakincton.LobertOrr. John 11.tilawnhorger,Joneph IluttneLla,John Slnneon. C,ailate,iontaa.

[Free Prose and Democrat, Elltannine; Jett.unatien.Brookville: Denueval and Begleter, Clarion; lilt County
Advonate. and IleKennOrbit. tuniTael .1•16,1Awl&U

Real Estate for Sale

ONLE..A.S;LTE.,II.3I„. 'rouse and E.:2ta,,,Loly & CA , asa Wass trZt.se'''.gr..bir s=
House and Lot inflenehrider.no. hind hr Fartrusl Charch,adjoiningCharles, firriser. The Lawn is toiletanbstantial•17 built; rat eitherside thereit a ao. senor ofwafer. to
arebard brisio4 reach Ire,andertry lrquirramot u.

r le mid ,J-root cannier home, id Asi the IoLriiiigi 'Ll 'Abasi theSo. sirs, basins:lhr Willi.Mill or Mills, Churcli'l CA, per tha east. pots terms 5P-
.1130. KNOX, Att.4...7at Law..1 ,17

Jal64Anlistia - ()mat street. 19tirbargh,

Steam Saw Kill for Rent
ESTRAM SAW MILL, atthe mouth of

• bandy Crest. Was milers shore Pltlittairothrisi the
.rtver. eerath aide. Is alerts!for Ten., The Mtn

minimal rotationurder. and a al cif Chuniptos Mors.and • Cob Er:oast:we, are concertedwith the 11111ne. The 10.
Whoa is mood. awl lumber Linda a serf' readreale. Alams Dwelling 1101311. Ls attached Anthe prem4 For
Ittrtharpartiestara apply co the yrerahrea •

A. 011L.
• E. TADD..

. Wiltlnaburzb P. 0.. Dee It, 1751.--idellslawitinS
. Good News far the Ladim:

--

)LR. LATROBE'S FRENCII FEMALE
PILLS, an Innnennt, Falklnnnnt, and ElfottnalRemedy for

h Ls. Floor thipprotwon. Nervous twltilitr.UCULTAI Weakness, Nauson,Yains Inthe (lead and Limb!,LOY. of Apprtito, Sytnnorn, Palodation. Ditenood.Voino„ContWottess. irtiteOloY. Dr 9.1.11. Indik,wdon. taluslonaor Wind. sant all lite:two Vonciptainb. Prioo ttio.,,

JEreLott.tor 31. Sold awl retail by W. C,ACKAuk, .2.10 Liberty itrdtrt.bowl of Wood, Pillshorgh•
and by ALL TUC I.lllUoolne. &t Poll oartiobant intinsel with nullba.

B. A. Fabnestock Vermifuge !
27 .s'k Rog Ztrocad ..Rewdg_For ,Mulas LingUs

THIS PREPARATION has now stood the

•
test et ter wtytteo isms' trial, and to ontiflden4ln retudod ma safe and slf,strial medicine far vs -pvind Irma the eyelids VW LunemniPled tDI • ridded 111adorirdetratim in mom tasewthe as rosily enlistedwith worms,eertandslsvmdo 'writs,theamentinuof phystrismsil" Mills

pel., hay made It a pointin ascertain ttsi re.
malt uss in limb onve m mine within ma bunstrAgemut observation; meth* iimariabir liii I to n+.1....the o,o.o,shitlafell'qc eat lin tr,ql.l r. •Itsr mumsell the nrdfeary prep:mations ream= ••sti for worms,had bow vireeinnly nuntiod to witbruitany perlooll.ll
advantage. Thin fart I.ettssitrl I. the sertlbssitss and
statemeninofhundreds of respectably porgies in dinar-
eatpasta of theunarm. and should 'edam Medlin'al-ways to hoop aeta[ of e prepare:gaunt their tinssesden.It Ix mild 10 Itseperstion. andmay beadminlod ht
perfect rifer ;W theemit 4./{.l* Mani. jog/sluff

Printiqg 'Office for Sale. j

AN• EITABLISEIED PRINTING OFFICE
in the dry of. Pltiohnegh to hereby aimed Mynas..DAMMAM are anottlynew, and having met abr., tour

henr'dha'eamVyrlao'anln7tW.e%bwhla,Thurlis;rt:abrlltZp:o :Aloh
a

batmomrarely occur. k &ebbs medium Washington Pram
•nest rataarticle, endmsterialstor wentintryNowspetstr,all bat new, will be mild sepately If &sued. gm par
timbre address the publishers 01 Ms Pittsburgh Gazette.alibtllwtfOf

4P. SPALDING', Attorney tied -Connserar 11 LAW --CLXYXLAND•dhiLL
12.1311.-•-&.WAOOIII.II,Ruin. tNtanfon.
.11.0.141.71,

ZINC PAINTS,

IVANIIPACTURED BY THE NEW
JERSEY V.XYLORMS AND ILEPENG_COMPANY.

•••rk., N.J.
ThinOommy Ifprnrarea to tarnish • supply of YhenTaluabla• •

ZINC PAINTS,
Whichhart been RnAto sowai rkare tria. bah bk
lintopo 'opt the United htaloo. to rotaha their otigtuai
b.uir and D.avalv. VMPertitO lII,POIriOr to luty otherOalnt whatorso. Thott •

WHITE ZINO. PAINT
puzoly so Oxide of Zino. 241 Itrarronted hae fromalodul.dulon and Impurity •hotooover. eon. won. Is

bonottnolly.61., and bontl.l, ferf. fr. 11. polsonono
,fltloo of moat other palms, n d...forOf. m Ud!bmallb WILLand theirfinollim

IT WILL NOT TURN YELLOW- - -
371.4 eapacal to sulphurous or mebtatleMIAMI. at
•ren alma glutup • cam room. AS An IXIWOItatithstatula a anthem climate and thearetaMr
thata any other. ma Mini; Co turn ehath7 or toennoble iahl nib old. be Mahal pith •af hh.t,eattkallagLald tilesif. CM mania,.which Umtata

BLACK AND COLORED ZINCPAINTS:
Them are haldehed ata low prtoe,and am undoubtedly

the ehemett and beet pants to Um mutat far •
rooA fencintr, Inatome, ademotatm, orany iterated sat
fa. of.0.4. Mirk. tin.or iron, ad theyare both ••

WEATHER. AND PIKE' PROOIL
Yoe Ironeuraem they.. pertlenlarty mloaldn m they

form a aatemdc connortion and matrely mama calmile
taut ther dry totally, larteharing a Pure metallic baM
donotchange oolor 4ts LISSIIrof the *MOTPuma matmr-

Itesirre YapPliat oo Ufa.] team bY. theMantaof the
company. . dtEN • Mt.„

at:oboe:lM 7 Muth %Phan. Philalettata.
Housekeeping UMW&

FAMILIES prepariol, for lloinekeeping
llwiand et BURPHY4 11 =ninnieso:rer7fuil

%Atonementof IttIKIWINII4 from one [pier.. freewidnrk. tc -hrigg..`"*;t:ri.'dlga inni"*.;for opreada Oil Window COrtoltud Window CurtainMu-
iiON ofvauselklndid allat low idle.. for dtialitß.Beet fondly Bettingalway• on Ottad. W.

LAf.R 3D7-21 pkge. roow'dicamn!iffjuaNalpecg.
• Wilkinzbiugh Academy, - •-

Wt7kins6urgh, Alkyheny County, Pa.

rtleE SECOND SESSION a this Irtstitu-n econnenceon blonder. Febroarp fah.
raison lade wilt bereceives intothefamily or theprocioal.Ifapplication I, made WOO. •

-.l.ln•m—Pue4 Ugh3S Whin[aad lawn. ror scat=
77-717.11 int IIUntu7A 4Tl.Rorerla. Wr.t. Iheal. SeminarV. licKintar. Pitt•buruh; Hee. A. Sl.lleat-foss, Fintioabursh. fettt

Prersecron, antrary Zs.lb. Inn.

TIIE Directors of the Pittsburgh and Bon-tonIIionic eseerear have Ude der deeranal motannualdividend. on Ilecapital sleek, at rive Pasteur.
erikah.Parsiale to thestockholder!or their lescatterresen•tante.,on or alter the 11thof Februarycost lastevnashlers to be paidat theonce of J. %.clerk. :

LIILSELES AVERY.trait.
.adatakeliff.

ITCIINLL's School Uec ,graPtliell•
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The weather yeaterday was elt-trm.fornut dc•or btv.itir., but the mat het Neeemik: vert.
paratavely quiet, with no material change irignota-

flan& .

The river continuer in tine order for naviga-
tion. A large ...ran, of slawae.r..yrolt,t—-
day to klmtrarglitiv tvicalle, aml the tvhavi Kvavtil+4 •

',twat mauvtud activity.

FLOUR—SW.Iaqof nour-r.truaro' ar a• Anoniu tiovr;tb•
re,ipts warn not tQtU, notfriag. M. a.r rorata.oa to
Quote from Grnt baud. at $217.c0 2 ta/, and (rum nor,. at
113 12443 1,,so.' by elaale 04 at

OrIALN—TIA•re a ere cnn4at..rehl4 arrit3'9 of Caro, 're.-
terday. withrill, 540 P. Ineart. at 4, doubla An. and
40‘) btitboUrd at 404111 m. Salr, 175 hu 0.414front el9r•at
24.14.74.'e. A 4101401 125 km. nputhat WU, uom Iltffre.•l7.2c
which we thou26l.al.ort ttu, tuarlrt, 1:,4 Is worth 40(A
't=C Earley 45450: anti Wheat 5'147 ,417-4,47 -41 Dn.

MALT...4.14.nm.: 11l a uvular war at ViPOL I/4. jt to.
(IftOCERIF,, —The market r0n1,20, tolerablyfirm at

our last quotatiout. of 151311.14 Fn.; rather a com-
mon ankle. attml yt door ett.sl nu. llty.at,f.nr.on
the usual terms. Gale 5.0 hlia at COtir3Tr, cash
and time, nod ta4h.
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ter 3ider,'9!449)lfor tobtln an.l 10S. for .7.1 r ratal. Lint
bag beenPoilmg in .mail log at 7:Ve in 1.1.1g. and MiFt-514M
inkegg. e.1.14 dried Ivor : ,!, ior4c. in Nm3li
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The day has been .. coo of goooi'of ootiTitY jo
mute. The chief rise, has loom Ito I.:rig and 'Rending,Maia alightflatme, moot is cbs.-rrablo' in sweitly oil thafan-:Men Mal n acod teslo was had in Cdtr Bank ahem... ElletW,INIP and State Pnlernl. bans, The late hoe.) nlas.l.
gotta hanjant,ender salesor nearly 0,010 sham, of Load-
ing, clod?. 112 14 cent atm, yeahmlara rater, sad2.14,0 Erin whiehold ay to Ttt`j. The ',bolt'. amount of
Eraningsold during theday, winding,tae.(operation,
seat Stilt oDat shame. Nortek+ aadlanereater wan in de-
mand at '1he Juemetyreeripto, whirh were

In'eanly abort of fait aaansrm;• oaring
rate,. tuns oat 64...,r thanars% orp,kat. Tbnstock, flowerer, le an held in scull pateras. nal* pr,entan, erhs'itT.oatte 1,, the ether ranele, Canton Co. is stillina•al,na alk iand the 100 odf.twl ar • not lar,m. Delaware

again sold et 110 cash, llnaali borer e 0111,5.
. •There cies an active 'movement in moneyto

day. Moline&mend loan...ere celled Inproparatianior
lb n gold by Ile. Arctic onr_stantity. tither
leaders ant abuntlent but thorate. on elm:nandare high-
er; ssy 01,41 coat There no irtinat docennil
Egilmngio to morrow ;table the rrgnlru. de, Yet matilitg

rentitteno, Itio leather rate Labile at 110).i. Veryfew transient Lilin &air three bold at Wes- whichlead the Eschance lotuses to. a 4 golf oreferengo.—Parer wee natalbi day&Mite ceet such..undoubtedauctioneers'accibtauces at tleet me, Etreet,M.E. gen-
.relly altaerlerlInthe:treat get7„gr Intang at 7. The
Etenthera remit...alaxe naming toward chlegyin dem.:
tic Ulla, draw no cotton supply and lit Vest.. aedIn Lowell. Then talc supply or Eaves on antonetof

two to MeV. of Which there bee Stan late beery
shlpmente front Now leleent. rats ...fumea wider
renge,.nay 5.37haaAni. it. Exchange ha, RCM. an
in Yens, which will make bterlieg thepreferable malt-
ts noc hence attherear or last Mr. anter.

The Senate or Tennersee has contorted in the
Paasage alb., tenant banking MII, eta as there in nnvetopatter with the (intr.:nor, it of mune&winos the
law. A general InternalImprovement anPmPriation bee
A6O taa-T neatly or 'quite perfected. the&lean of which
have tett gat itereettal. Under the tienerel lien/Ong L.
of tillable, anumberof ettenelationshay., been organised.
Mr. John Thompson,of Well Mee, t. ha. nowind a rota-

alcatlan tram the Anditar „ofUse State. givingdotno-.emeryinfonnstion for the govirement -of • Individeel
bankers under the taw. Thejirovbioneappear to be lib-
eral. and every facility is lagabel le beetiunieltbey by rraidentenrOnnieeitiPtal.prerlisdUnittaibibles
(ra to theamountMb; least n6n.000. no New Veritable.
and 'Virginiao's for theremainder of the clreulatlngbotes
be &wilted.

Tin Du Wm. CLIPITOVt% Cha
COramrrelaldr. the folloulau Otlitlonalsortie-%

tilers of the !Satiric of theDe WittClinton—
..Wereeeded additional information front the tereek of

the dtaaLie Wild Clinton: Piwrtiltin dnslid unit'
the ohm. andfolded upon a lopLe• milte below blew
Phia,_llaude were imme•liaftr put to awl mna a
bole no chopual then Web tlin tipper 'leek ofeutileientdi-
menloneto:admit nereral peteotie. Prom herrobin- Nene
were2G dnid bodice taken, Dinhmensal lecture. we wellran circumstances would admit. they Wflit foterrt4 upon
thebeieb. Their !entire',repented a tweetreading app..
ater.- In the hands of Romeof thefemale', they had nrst-
ir eliethal their neadleaend tldenl, at:A.l4,esof call,
sod ill • position to though %boot touniarote
Alter pertind the antrum dub.. attendant coma a
burial. thegrunt:use proceeded to remora the ninesod
furniture, which Lbey eerinerlithed After onuanlerable
labor."
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